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LOCAL IXTtlLlGESCE.

Rev. Ma. SherrarD, last Sabbath
morning preached frox the 19th vet-a- s

of the vii chap, of the Bjok of Joshua.
The verse reads :

And Joslma said nnto Achan. Mr son,
give, I prsr the, glory to the Lord Cod, of
Itml, . nd nuke conteasion onto him ; and
tell me now what tfiott hast dous; bid it
not trow ine.

The pleasant and interesting introduc-
tory to the sermon brought the mi id to
dwell on Aehan, he, who bad "trespass,
ed in the accursed thing," and thereby
unconsciously to himself became a not-

ed historical Character of the liible,
thorough whom, by example God taught
his children the euormity of the indul-

gence of secret sin.
The secret sin of Achan was the

Theme, and was considered by the rev.
erened gentleman nnder the foliowiog
beads.

1st. "The his tor j of the sin," It was

elaborately traced out from the fall of
Jericho, to the fall of the arm of the
Jews before the city of Ai. The con.
tternatioo that was produced by the de-

feat on the Israelites, and the humilia-

tion that overtook that people when

tbey realised that it all bad its S"Uice

in some secret sin amongst themselves
was most vividly dwelt on.

itod. "The nature of the sin." This
grand diversion was sub. divided and

considered.
1st. The sin was a transgression of the
Covenant. Covenant bad been made

with God, Aohan bad violated them for

el', for gain, for gold. What was

promised to the Master's kingdom be

proposed to use among men. U bo here j

are employing in the service of men

what has been covenanted with, aud con-- J

secratrd to God ? I

i
'2ai The sin was a seer it sin. The 1

sin that had humiliated the jews so

soon alter tbey bad crossed Jordan and
overoome the chief city of the land of
Cannan, was not a sin that was extend,
ed through the body of the whole peo-

ple or any considerable portiou thereof.

It was of so secret a character, that it
required a self examination to fiud it.
Miuute as it was, being couGued to the
acts and koowledge of one man, it was

of sufficient magnitude to Overcome the

plans of Joshua, defeat an army, and
cause the death of thirty-si- x men. Se.

rret sius may ruin a chu.ch. Uave

you a secret sin !

SJ. It was an aggravated sin. Af-

ter a strong delineation of the aggra.

rated ohaiacter of the sin, the revefu-e- d

gentleman, deduced, that in modern

times the aggravated sios of church

people do result in injury to the church.

Aggravate sins prevent or destroy

the spirituality of the church.

At this point Mr. Shenard stated that

Le would further consider the sermon in

ihe evening. The cougregation was

dismissed.
After reassembling in the evening for

service, Rev. Mr. Sherrard resumed

from the text announced at the opening

of the morning service, aud after a

brief review of divisions of the sermon

as presented in the morning, took np

the third grand division as follows :

Bd. "The guilt of Achatl," which

was sub-divid-
ed as follows : It was, 1st.

Covetousness ; it was thatguiltthat led

Achan to sie. The lust of the eye,j
the lust of the flesh, the pride of

lite lead men to covetousness.
Covetousness is idolatry of a bigb de-

gree. It exist among men y in

christian larris It is found in the

church. Where it exists it causes

blight and ruin. Have we secret es

?

2nd. It was an act of dishonesty.

Covetousness inevitably leads to dis-

honesty, and secret dishonesty leads to

open shame. Acban's covetousness led

bim to steal. Dishonesty does not aloue

consist in stealing another's property.
To rob a fellowman of his character is

a sin. The reverend gentlemen enum-

erated a long list of robberies outside of

the taking of material goods,or property.

There are many such secret robberies

in tliis day and generation. They will

all be found out. People sometimes

practice these crimes and scarcely know

it, self examination will reveal this sin,

as the of each Je in

Joshua's time revealed the secret of

Acban's. Let cs look to it that Acban's

tate be not ours.
3d. It was an act of deception.

Achsn deceived bis fellowmen, but be

could not deceive God. There is a

treat deal of deception with regard to

religion. How much is there among

ns One deceiving man in Israel did

much barm. One such man in the

cbureh may do great injury to the

church on earth, but the deceiver soon-

er or later comes to an awful end as did

Aohsn.

The fourth and last division was de-

livered under the following analysis, :
4th. The consequences of Acban's

secret sin."
1st. It brought trouble upon the

whole nation. The troubles of the
Jew as a consequense of the sin of one
man was recounted with marked effect.
Secret sin will biiog trouble on the
church of God. Have we secret sin !
Are we bringing trouble on the church

2nd. It brought destruction upon
the authif of the sin. It brought ter.
rible dishonor and death to him. Be-

ware! Secret sics bring dishonor and
terrible death to all who iudulge in
them

3d. It brought rnin upon the family
of Achan. It brought dishonor and
death opon his family. Secret sin now
will bring diehonor. ruin, snd death to
the Family, to Society, to the Church
H .1 many here have secret sins ?

Proceedings in Court.
J. B. M. Todd against Jacob Zeigler.

Action for a sewing machine alleged
to bave been sold by the plaintiff to the
defendant. The plaintiff testified that
he had sold the machine to the defen
dant. The defendent alleged that be
never purchased the machine, but bad
taken the same on trial. After bearing the
testimony, the argument of the ounsel
and being charged by the Judge, the
jury found for the defendant.

Rule to show cause why the verdict
should not be set aside.

State Bank against John Middab,
garneshee of Neal McCoy. Sometime

ago the State Bank of Harrisburg ob-

tained a judgment against Neal McCoy.
Me' oy transferred or sold bis property
to John Middah. An attachment was
served on Middah, be not respondjng.suit
was brought to recover. Verdict for
plaintiff foi $313,00.

John C. Moser against J. P. ileffle-finge- r.

Action for work done by plain-

tiff f r defendant. Verdict for plain-

tiff for $50,00
Epiieuiia Strouse and Philip Strouse

against Heuiy E. Egle. Action to re.
cover for limestone takon by the defen
dant from the premises of plaintiff.

Verdict for plaiutiff $100,00.
Daniel offinau against John Beard,

Action for breach of warranty for a
mare sold by defendant to the plaiutiff.

Jury found for plaintiff $25,00.
Mathias Nice against Jaue Simpson,

Appeal from judgment of Justice of

the Peace. Verdict for defend tut.
Commonwealth agaiust Calvin Ilsr.

man, indictment, larceny, Heury Isern- -

heizel proeecutor. True bill, verdict,
not guilty.

em. against Calvin Herman, indict
ment, larceny, Eliza Bell Peck, prose

cu'rix, true bill, verdict, njt guilty.
Com. agaiust Calvin Uarman and

Jne Itafnian, iudictment, receiving
stolen goods and larceny, A. J. llerti
ler, prosecutor. No true bill against
Jane Har&ian. True bill against Cal-

vin Haruian, v rdict, not guilty.
Com. agaiust Calvin llarmatl, indict-

ment, larceny, and receiving stolen
goods, knowing tbem to be stolen,
Henry SouJer, prosecutor, true bill,
tried, convicted and sentenced to soli

tary confinement aud labor in the West-

ern Penitentiary for the period ot 16

months and a floe of five do lars and

the costs of prosecution. Harm an was

take to the Western Penitentiary last
Friday night.

Com. against Charles Myers and

Lewis Maloney, indictment, breaking
into store house, William H. Rollman,

prosecutor, true bill, tried, convicted

and sentenced to sixty days in county
jail ; fined one dollar and costs of prose-

cution, and lo eland committed until
the sememe is complied with.

Com. against Cornelius C. Morgan,

indictements, sggrevsted assault and

battery, and assault and battery, f rose,

cu'rix, Mary Ann Morgan, true bill,
verdict, guilty of assault and battery.

Com. against Cornelius C. Morgan,

indictment, feloneous assault and ag.
grevated assault and battery, prosecu-

trix, Mary Ann Morgan, true bill, ver-

dict, guilty.
Com. against Calvin C. Morgan, in.

dictment, assault and battery, and ag.
grevated assault and battery, prosecu

trix, Mary Ann Morgan, true bill, tried,
convicted and sentenced to thirty days
imprisonment, a fine of one dollar and
costs of prosecution and required to en

ter into recognizance in the sum of one

hundred dollar to keep the peace acd
be of good behavior toward all good

citizens of this commonwealth and

especially toward bis wife Mary Ann

Morgan.
( om. against John Winn and J oho

Fueslemao, indictments, larceny aud
receiving stolen goods knowing tbem to

be stolen. Henry Bonders, prosecutor,
true bill, verdict guilty. 2d indict.

nieut, breaking open and entering store
bouse aud larceny, true bill, verdict,
guilty.

Com. against John Winn and John
Fussleoian, indictment, breaking open

snd entering store house and larceny.

A. J. Hertzler, prosecutor, true biil,
verdict, guilty. Winn and Fueslruian

were surrendered to United States of
fir Thoiuas A. Pender, on a warrant
issued out of the United States Court

for the western district of Pennsylvania

and removed to Pittsburg, where they

bave asked or demanded bearing
which will be given them a

number of witnesses, bave been sum.
moned thither from this county.

Com. against Charles Myers and
Lewis Maloney, indictment, larceny,
William Haines, prosecutor, true bill,
not guilty.

Com. against Benjamin Zciders, in-

dictment, assault sod battery, Enoch
j Butler, prosecutor, true bilL Settled
J bv Butler reyiDg the eosts.

Com. against Benjamin Zeiders, in.
dietotent, assault and battery j Enoca
Butler, prosecutor, true bill. Settled by
Butler pajing the costs.

' om. against Frederick Haruian and
Cathetine liar man, indictment, larceny
and reseiving stolen goods, Elixa Bell
Peek, prosecutrix, true" Hill, notguiity.

Cow. agaiust Frederick Haruian, in.
dictment, larceny, Eliza Bell Peck,
Prosecutrix, true bill, not guilty.

Com. against Samuel Wilson, indict-

ment, asult and battery, Mrs. Gos.
horn, prosecutrix, true bill, verdict not
guilty. County to pay the costs.

Com. against Brittain Fasick, indict-
ment, assault and battery, Mrs Go-h'-

prosecutr.i, true bill, verdict not
gnilty. County to pay the costs.

A number of Other bills were found,
which as yet remain unti ed.

Some week ago s banting rab-

bits in a certain prt of Faiette town
ship, not far from Evand-.l- e, were at
tracted to a stump at which their dt.gs
were scrctchinsr. They looked into the
stump, and to their rtusterna'ion Saw

tbers newly born child, dead. They
hastened borne and gave information as
to what they saw in the stdnip. J--

Sellers, a Justice of the Peace, was in
formed bf the fact of a dead Itfant
child ly iug in the place designated by
the hoys, and immediately summoned a
jury and held an inquest over the body
of the dead babe, "The jury did say,
upon the post mortem examination of

lr. Win. Decbard, tnat the child bad
breathed, as the lungs were fully ex
paoded, bat the navel string was not
tied, which negligence would be suffi

cient cause for its death. There were
no marks of violence to be found ou
the body."

)

Public Sale. Matthew Rodger
will all at pu'ilie sale on the Spicberj
farm in w alker township, two miles

east of Mexico, on Friday, March I2th,
1875, at 10 o'clock a. ei., four good
work horses, 3 five yeats old aud 1

seven years and al! single line leaders j

5 cows, four of which will be fresh in
March or the begiuing of April ; I Dev-

onshire bull, that took the premium at
both the County fairs last tall he is 23

months old and was bre-- i troiu an im-

ported bu'l ; 6 bead of your.g cattle, 2
nice Durham bull calves, 11 weeks old;

45 bead sheep, mostly ewes with lambs;
7 bead eh lats, one Berkshire breeding
sow with pig, hay by the ton, aud a

great variety of tanking utensils The

The laigesl sale of the season. Eleven
month credit given.

-
Tub store of Henry Souder, in Car

roll township, was broken into on the
night of the 1st of January, and a few

hundred dollars worth of goods stoleu.
o clue was had to the perpetrators !

this harglary until the arrest ot liar
man, Wuiti and Fasseltran, in Jstiiats
county, for ro! bing Hurdler's store,
when Harnian and the others acknowl

edged that they had robbed Souder's
store, and that J. ilsou Miller, ot

Spring township, was an accomplice
On this information A. M. Fleck, Esq ,
issued a search warrant to Br) an Gib
ney. Fart ot the stolen goods were
found ou Miller's premises. lie re
vealed where other goods were secreted
among the rocks near his dwelling.
Miiler was brought to Hlooiufield on

Monday of last week, and in default ot

bail was lodged in jail to await bis

trial. Perry County Advocate.

A MAS named George Jettison, a

laborer, who lived in a tenant bouse
about two uiiles north west of Greens-burg- ,

took his gun and went out hunt-

ing on Tuesday, the I9ih bit. II. did

not return home and was missed A

day or two since, as a man named

James Guy wjs passing through a

land, he found the dead body of Mr.

Jellisnn. lr would appear that he had

sat down on a log wit j the muzzle of
his guu near bis jxw, and by some

means the gun was discharged and the
conteuta went through bis head which

.uuet bave killed bim instantly. He

was lying on bis gun with bis face to

the ground. Neither bis wife (he bad

no children) nor any of bis relatives

put iu an appearance He was buried

at the expense of the county iu the

burying ground at the Poor House.

This may have been an accident, or

Jettison may have concluded to ex-

change his "hell upon earth" for the

dread realities of another world.--if-too- na

Tribune, Feb 4.

Prospects Tor the early completion of the
new railroad are of the most promising
character.

Comments cn the new Court House by

the jieople last week were as varied as va-

riety itself'.

It snowed the preater ixrt of Sunday,

but as the II ikes were no larger than pin

heads, it did not amount to much.

J. L. Itonrr, of Favette township, has

bought the GaiiAerling farm, bordering on

tke road leading from McAltaterviile to
East Salem. I'rice paid, Z700.

REPORT OF LtCLST KL'.X SCHOOL,

For month ending Jan. 2H, 175.

Whole No. in attendance during month, 62
Average atieadaace .................. 4-- J

Perceutot attendance....... c8

Annie King, Rebecca Swab. I.m-rt- Smith,
Cora Smith, Clementine Swanger, u

Swanger, Cora M inbeck, AWild ItostiH--

ler, Elmira Van Oriner, WelliiigtB Man

beck, George Miller, Henry Maubjck, David

Lauver, Isaac Lanver, Darwin Detra, John
Van Orroer, Joba Swab, James Eagler, Wil-

liam Smitb, Fliaer Smith, and Reuben Mil-

ler were (treses t every day daring month.

If Psio Cure Oil don't cure you of

Neuralgia. Headache, Lameness, or any

Pin, nothing Will. If you bave never
used it, get it. It will cost but a trifle

to try it.
8 old wholesale and retail by Banks Ham-

lin. M:iutoa.

Public Sale.
- U Wednesday, Feb- - 17, lTi; Epbraim
Runnels wiil at putii c silt-'-; it t!i r-- .

de:ce of Petc-- r liurrU, i:i Fayette township,
1 horse, 1 mj-- e with foal, t co'.t, 1 cow
coming uu pr--l- t, 1 heiftr, I breeding sow,
2 shoau, fanning implement and huuae-bo- ld

furniture. Sale at 10 'clock. Wm.
Caveny, auctioneer.

On Wednesday. February 17, 195, Dr.
J. P. Sterrett will otter at public sale, at
his residence near Acadeniia, Beale town-

ship, I carriage, 1 buggy, 1 spring wagon,
1 sieih, 2 set harness, I improved fodder
cutter, plows, Jlc, hr'uiebold goods, one
piano, 1 sewiug machine, and a lot of store
goods. Sale at 10 o'clock.

On Thursday, February 18, 1875, David
O. Sbellenberger, of Fayette townsnip, will
offer at public sale, 2 mares, one with foal,
5 col., 7 cows, 3 head young cattle, 7 bead
of sheep, 14 shoals, 2 sows with pig, one
top buggy, wagon, reaper, threshing ma-

chine and other farming utensils. Sale at
10 o'clock. Wm Caveny, auctioneer.

On Friday, February 19, 1875. Daniel
Kickeiib.it h will ffr at public sale, at the

!lne House," in Mexico, his entire stock
ol boi.scholJ goods, also 2 horses, 2 cows,
ihimblv-skei- n two-bur- wagon, Strarer
drill, corn plow, Harrisburg tanning mill,
fjinilv carri.ige (nearly new), and other ar-

ticles. Sle at 10 o'clock. D. K. P. Bea-lo- r,

auctioneer.
On February 2, 1S7.?, David Eh. ol

Spruce Hill township, will oflV--r at public
sale, 2 cows, 4 shoata, 1 open buggy, one
sleigh, fcc., potatoes, pork, household fur-

niture, Ac. Sale at Id o'clock. David
Bealor, auctioneer.

On Saturday, February 20, 1875, Jacob
Ebersote, of Walker township, will sell at
puMic sale, I horse, 4 mares with ftfal, two

colts, 4 cows, three of thrill cbniing into
pmBt about time Of sale, 1 cow with call,
5 beilctsj 1 durham bull, a lot of shoats, 1

sow hd pigs, farming utensils, hay by the
ton, 46 acres of grain in the ground. Male
at 10 o'clock. Wm. Caveny, auctioneer.

On Tuesday, February 23, 1875, Amos
Gray bill, of Fayette township, will offer at
public sale, 2 horses, 2 colts, 3 fresh cows,
1 bull, 7 good sheep, 4 head young rattle,
and a lot of farming implements. Sale at
10 o'clock. Wm. Cavenr, auctioneer.

On Tuesday, March 2, 1875, Dr. Henry
Uarshberger, of Fayette townsh'p, will sell
at public sale, C horses, 2 brood mares, 3
tliree-year-o- horses, 2 ld colts,
6 milch cows, three coming in fresh, 6 head

young cattle, 19 head of sheep, 1 sow and
3 shoats, a large lot of farming utensils,
hay, cornfodder, pototoes, lumber, and some

household furniture. Sale at 10 o'clock.
Wm. Caveny, auctioneer.

Un Wednesday, March 3, 187-5- . J. L.
Moore, of Fayette township, will offer at
public sale, 4 work horses, 1 Leicester stud
colt two years old. 3 uiilrh cows all coming
in profit about the time cf sale, 2 head ot

young cattle, 1 Eagle separator and power,
wagons, plows, reaper, hay rake and o'her
tanning implements. Sale at 10 o'clock,

Wm. Given, auctioneer.
On Thursday, March 4, 1875, Christopher

Fasely.of Miilo-- will sell 1 horse.
2 mares, inn-- illi foal, 2 horse colts, cows,
4 head .. . t Hi.-- . '4 head ot sheep,
waicoii, tm tMii;. r mchiiie, plows, harrows,
and oth-.- I (mil- e tiirnsils. Sale at ten

o'c!ock. Wm (,'kv:i. au tiu'ievr.
On Thii sday, M t, 1875, D.vil A.

Hertzler, ot Spruce Hill townahip, will sell
at public sale, 4 borxt-s-. I coll, 'i ntnle colts,
3 cows, one with calf at hur side one Cow

that will come into profit in Mitn-h- , one
springer, 5 head of young cattle, 4 shoats,
and larming implements. Sale at IU o'clock.
I). R. P. Bealor, auctioneer.

On Thursday, March 4, 1875, the ext'eu
lore of Jacob Brulaker, dee'd., wil! sell at
public sale, at the late residence of said de-

cedent, in Monroe township, Juniata coun-

ty, 1 horse, 2 mares, 3 colts 2 cows, wagon,
carriage, threshing machine and other farm-

ing atensils j also household ctT.-ct- and
one share ol Sclinsgrave and North Branch
Railroad stock. Sale at !" o'c.ock.

Ou Friday, March 5tb, 1875, D. P.
w ill offer at public sale, at his resi-

dence at Ihe east end of Port Koyal river
bri !ge, Walker township, 4 horses, 2 mares
with foal, 1 coll, 1 mule, 4 cows, 6 head ot

young cattle, 8 head of shei p, 6 shoats, 1

a .w and pigs, and a lot ofjariuing uteusils.
Sale at 10 o'clock. D. K. P. Bealor, auc-

tioneer.
hi Thursdiy, March 9, 1875.

llerlzier, A hninistraior of John suioi-- r.

late of ! pruce Hill township, dee'd., will

s- - II at public sale, at the late residence Of

said decedent, 2 mares, 8 cows, 4 vmng
cattle, 4 sheep, 1 Sow ami pit:, farming
utensils, aud household furnitttre. Sale at
10 o'clock. D. R. P. Bealor, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, March 10, 1876, Isaac X.
Allen, of Miltord township, will offer at
public tale, 5 work horses, 3 colts, 6 cows,
1 York State three-year-o- ld durham bu"
a neaa young came, z caives. iu soeep, i
large seed bog, 5 shoats, 1 sow and 8 pigs,
1 brood sow with pig, and a large lot of
farming implements. Sale at 10 o'clock.
Wm. Giveu, auctioneer.

On Thuisday, March Hi 1875, George
Martin, of Fayette township, will offer at
puolic sale, d horses, 3 colts, 4 cows, will

come into profit about lime of sale, 5 head
young cattle, 1 breeding sow, 4 shoats and
larming implements. Sale at 10 o'clock.
Wm. Caveny, auctioneer.

On Saturday, March 13, 1875, F. F. Rohm

will close out his stock of new household
furniture in Patterson, consisting of bed-

room sets, in walnut and other woods, in

all styles, marble top bureaus, marble top
stands, extension tables, solas, lounges,
chairs, and almost everything to be found
in a complete furniture store. Sale at one
o'clock. Wm. Given, auctioneer.

A Habrisburo lady, while engaged

in thi pursuit of ber domestic duties,
encountered a mouse in the flour barrel.
Now, most ladies, under similar circutu-stanee- s,

would have utter a few femi-

nine shrieks and then sought safety in

the garret. But this one possessed

mre than the ordinary degree of feiui-niu- e

courage. She summoned the hired

man nd told him to get the shot-gun- ,

call 'he hull-do- g and station himself

. , . n -- ni distance. Then she

c:i.i. ': v up stairs and coui-iieiir- d

i j iioi n the flour barrel vig-

orously with a pole Presently the

iu. use uiadd its appearance and started

acroM the floor. The dog at once went

iu pursuit. The man bred and the dog

dropped dead. The lady fainted and

fell dowu stairs, and the hired man,

thinking that she was killed, and fear-

ing that he would be arrested for mur
der, disappeared, and has not been seen

since. The mouse escaped. 27a.

If you bave modernly disposed

boy you will understan-- J without trou-

ble bow well the one described by the
Detroit Frit Prut in (ho following local

meets his case i

A Case avenue father procured an
outfit of oil paints and brushes for bis

eight year old son the other day, the
lad having developed a taleut for draw-

ing. Little was seen' of fhs boy for

two or three days, and then he took his

lather and mother by the band, and led

them into the parlor, and triumphantly
pointed to the proofs of hia artistic
skill. The gilt paper on the walls
formed a fine ground-wor- k for bim, and
he bad painted a horse over one door, a
lion over another, a bird ovei the third,
aud at intervals along the walls he bad

brought out fighting dog, shtps, a,

Indians in full dress, aud bears
chaaibg boys. He had put a new bor-

der on the bay window cnrtalns, striped
the legs of the piano, and bad proceed-
ed to touch up and improve certain
chrouios and oil paintings banging on

the walls. Father and mother gaSed

aronnd, and the yoang artist anxiously

waited for them to pat bim on the head,

and say tbey were proud of such a son

They didn't pat him not very much.

The father placed the son's ear between

his thumb and finger, and led him

through several rooms to the woodshed,

and what followed may be inferred from

a remark dropped by the boy and over-bear- d

by a pedestrian : Oh ! father !

let up on me ! and I'll neier be an

artist any more."

REPORT OF CROSS ROADS SCHOOL.

For month ending Feb. 1, 1875.

Whole No. in attendance during month, 4
Average attendance ..a 40
Per cebt. of attendance 90

Hayes P. Speakman, John P. Fier, Geo.
W. Speakman, Enoch W Speakman, Abner
O Stutts, George 8 M Kepner, Wm Khoads,
David Martin, James M Frey, Samuel L

Frey, Jos Carvrll, Jacob D Pines, Leah
Kepner, Ida II Wcnrich, Mary Martin, An

nie C Farra, Ida May Stutts, Emma Yeager,
KHen Yeager, Anuie E Wenrich, Mary E
llanbert aud Hebecca Ueiser were present
every da; during the mouth.

11. S. Basom, Teacher.

Borough Nominations. The Re-

publicans of the borough of Mifflin-tow- n

are requested to meet at the o&ce

of E. W. H. Kreider, on Monday even- -

iug, February 15, 1875, at 7 o'clock,
for the purpose of nominating candi

dates for borough officers. Let there
be a general attendance, and see that
none but good men are nominated.

RfcPI BLICANfl.

MAUKIKD:
STIXE Mol'ER On the 28lh alt., at

the Juniata Hotel, by Rev. D. M. Black-welde- r,

Mr. Benjamin Stine, of Fermanagh
township, and Miss Henrietta Mover, of
Auburn, Schuylkill county, pa.
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MIFFLtfTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. A. II. A. StamUaugh.

Mirru.Towt, Feb. 10, 1875.

Butter 30
KPRS 28

lrd 12
Potatoes....... .,........... 85

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly by D. P. SuloutT

Wheat, I 00
Oats, 52
Corn, 05

Special ,Yolices.

TO
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
' by a simple remedy, is anxious to make

known to bis fellow sufferers the means ot
cuiv. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free ol
charge) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure tor Consumption. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, fcc. Parties wishing the prescrip-
tion will please address

Rev. E. . W ILSON',
191 Pena St., Williamsburgh, New York.

.tnt-4-

ERRORS OF YOl'TlI.
A OKI TLE.MAN who suffered for years

from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion
will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and
direction for making the simple by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to

I profit by the advertiser's experience can do
so by addressing in perfect confidence,

Jiifl.t B. ifir..,
! jan6 Cm 42 Cedar st., New York.

Xew Advertisements- -

E. F. Knukel's Bitter Wine of Iron
has never been known to tail in the cure of
weakness, attended with the following symp-ptortl- si

Indisposition to eaertion, loss of
memory, difficulty of breathing, general
weakness, horror of disease, weak, nervous
trembling, dreadful horror of death, night
sweats, cold feet, weakness, dimness of
vision, languor, universal lassitude of the
muscular system, enormous appetite with
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands; Hushing
of the body, dryness of the skin, pallid
countenance and eruptions on the face, pu-

rifying the blood, pain in the back, heavi-
ness of the eyelids, frequent black spots
Hying before the eyes with temporary suf-

fusion and loss of sight, want of attention,
etc. These symptoms ail arise from a
weakness, and to remedy that use E. F.

Bitter Wine of Iron. It never
fails. Thousands are now enjoying health
who have used It. Take only E. F. Kcs-eel'- s.

Beware of cpunterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves mak an imitation and try
to palm it off on their customers, when tbey
call tor Knnkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Ir.m is put np
only in SI bottles, and has a yellow wrap-
per nicely put on the outside with the pro-

prietor's photograph on the wrapper of each
bottle. Always look for the photograph on
the outside, aud you will always be sure lo
get the genuine. $1 per bottle, or six for
$S. Sold by druggists aud dealers every-
where.

Tape Worn Renoted .Hive.
Head and all complete in two hours. No

tee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stom-

ach Worms removed by Dr. Kcskel, 239
North Ninth St., Philadelphia, Ps. Send
tor circular. For removing all ordinary
worms, call on your druggist and get a bot-

tle ol Ki'seel's Worm iirarT. Price, fl.
JanlflMni

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
SI1PFLLXTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the
Cenrt Honse Square.

.Visetllaneaus.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and laxnos.

sucn as uoufts, uoias, w aoopinc- -

ana lAjnsumpuon.
Arnorr f craat

of uvl- -
fiwVjri al era science, few arw

t nf more J value
jt to mankind thaa

. IT' o,i. .iWt,.-- l .i.w
! ertv foe all diseases
Vf'tiia Throat and

Lungs. A vast tri-

al of its virtues,
thrtyabnet this and
oiher vcuutries, has
rbnwn mat it does

surely sad efTaetnrJtT emtrwt tten. The
of our best cinieiis, of ail c'juics, as.

tiMitf.M tks fact, that Ckkkkv I'arroiut.
wi'1 and f!s relieve si:d cure the atHictiiig
diwileMOf the Tlimatand Luu bvooJ ry
ottier metfichie. The most dsn;ceroas affec-

tion of the Puiinonarr Oran yield to iu
acd rict of oirumption. curedrower;
preparation, are publicly known, sa

remarkable as bsrdlr to be bciiered, wer
they not proven beyond depute. As a rena-ed- y

it is adequate, on wbirh tu pni!ic may
re'y fur full protection. By caring Coughs,
ths forernnnn of more serious disease. It
Save auuirmbered lives, and an amount ut
utrms not to he romntiteJ. It challenges

tri-il- and convinces the most sceptical,
l.very family should keen it on hand as a
protection spiinst the earlv an 1 unperceivd
attacks cf Puliiioury Alfe-tim- s, which are
easily met at first, but which become incura-
ble, iml too often fatal, if neglected. Tender
luurs need this defence; and it is nnwisa lo
be without it. s a safeguard to children,
amid the !!tresm- - diseases which beset th
Throat snd Chest of ch.liiuood. Cnr.Mtv
I'tCTUr.al. is invaluable; for. by its timely
us multitudes are rescued from premature
graves, and savod to the love and affection
eentrrJ on fliein. It acts Speedily and surely
ar'iinst ordinary eoMs; securing sonnd and

;" slet'n. No oi will sailer
trr.nMesome liitiiienza and nxiuful Itron
chilis, wlieu Uiey uioar how eiui.y they caa
be cured.

Originally the prrti:rt of Ions. laboriens,
and fill chemiml investigation, no cat
or toil is spoked itl msking every bottle in the
utmost fwsihle perfection. It may be confi-

dently relied npon as possessing all the vir-
tues it tuu ever exiiiuited. and csiak!e of
prrslucin; cures as memocahla as the greatest
U has ever effected.

rucrsarp bv
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practiewl and Analvticml Chemists.
SOLD BV ALU ORVOOISTS ITKKTVHC1C

JEW AXO ATTRACTIVE

LIE OF GOODS
jitst atcrtvcD jtthk

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

AmoDg the many nice goods may be fuund j

loo loiioviiiig :

Two Dozrs Fise Pockit Bibles, Laaor
Lot or rHOToCBAru Albchs, Heac-Tirt- L

AiTooaaeu Albcxs,
Fixe Knives roa Limes,

Kite focitT Books,
K.tornH to SirrLT

The Cocstt. A
G keat Va- -

utror Finv In-
itial Fapee asd

EsvEtorrs, Fist
iSafstot Uoakd ('asps.

Blase, Las.-.- i Lot or Blase
Books, Fill Boisd 1)at-Boo-

ASD ALL VTHEE KlNItS ASD ZES.
IIabmosicas, Lvra Quality Accoauross

asd Violiss, Fisr Una BarsnES asd
Coass, Ciosa Cases, 11 m Tobac-

co 1'orcBES, FoaTf OLIOS,
Chess Boabos, I) uni-

son, CUECKESS ASD
C II E C K e a

Bouts,
1'HOTO- -

o a x t n
Fbaues, Bass

Balls, Spectacles
asd Lie Glasses, Best

Assortment is the Cot stt.
The lr!Lrt are Isvitkd to Call

ASt Kx.talSE THE ("Mills. KtHKM- -

blb the 1'lace. Patterson Duru Store.
V. C. KL'NDIO.

Patterson, May 13, 1874-- tr

NEW
rHOTOGRAPii GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS wonll respectfnllv invite
want tiDOD FHoTtHlKAPliS

of themselves or their friends to Rive iiim
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD IMCTI IIES.
Having prepared himself with the BIST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in the line ol Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life izc,
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Anibrotypes or Pagnerreotj pes also

copied and eniargi-d- , and painted if desired.
A good selection of FKAVKS k-- pt on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Waluut Frames,
fiilt Frames,
Imitation Waluut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Pictute Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, Ave. -

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1871.

THE CiRCAT CAISE

HUMAN MISERY.
Jml Pubtithtd, la a Sealed Eutelopt. Pnct

A Lecture on tho Nature. Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Veakuess, Involuntary Emissions, Suxual

Debility, and Imptdimenla to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting trom Self-Abus- etc. Bv
KOBEKT J. CL'LVEKWELL, SI. If., Ail.
tbor ot the "U.-ee-o Book," Ac.

The world-ienown- a ithor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves lioiu his
on experience that the autul consequeu-ce- s

of Self-Abu- may be ffcctttally remov-
ed without medicines, aud without d.u.rer
ons surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and etfcctn .1

by which every sutferer,no matter what his
condition miy be, may cure himself cheaply,
privarely and radically.

ZyThit Ltrttrt mil prott a boom to thoa-tand- s

awi thornmds.
Sent. Under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. A litrcss the Publishers,

I'll S 1 r. KM sin- - ill
127 Bowery, New York.

Poat.Othce Box 4.S,.
?fov. 19, lf?73-- ly

The Beatty A PlotU Golden Tongued
Parlor Organs have no superiors, m tone,
and stieedv resoonse to tonch. We h.re
one to sell, at a figure below the usual aci!
irig price for the same gradt of organ.

I oirjr stock of I'eadv-mad- e CSofliing (or
saicl 'IIAKLEY k LO.

MI!CELL.1. 0 US

EXTRA !

MAP

rERTlSEJIE.

will:closk out Tin:

BALANCE OP

Winter

YolKS, SiC,

In R E. Parkers .ew Brick Building,)

( OI KT
Jt'XlAT.t COIXTY, VS..

W.
fakes pi. as ii re in calling the attention of farmers. Builder. Mxsons. Saildiers, Mfcers

Carpenlem. Shoenukers. t'o.icliiiiakers. Plasterers.
and ail who are in want of anvthinz nsiiallv kept in a FlltST-CLAS.- S

UAKHVV AhE SroKK, lo his '.AliliE ASH FKKSII M. k of
Uoods, bought sim-- e thegre.it reduction in prices.

or

iti:t

TIN
AC,

PAINTS,
S A WM,

Bit
M

MASON
."STONES,

SAXI
LAIIN,

AC, AC.,

Mifflintawn,

a

POCKET TI.ERV.

H'NrlES.
SfU'E
PIT
PLANES.
CIIIELS,
BITS,
IIIBS.
HIA
SI Son
Ct'Kl-- COMI1S.
axe
;kain :iag,

t I.DAUU AkE,
AC,

JOHN W.

ooraer IJriJge ami

cossistimo
IKltN,
NAILS.
5CKEW3.
GLASS,
OILS,
ADZES,
SHOVELS,
FOKKS,
HOES,
WALL BRI'SIIES,
house sues,
PAINT liRCSHKS,
PICKS.
COFFER MILLS,

WAKE.
AC,

TABLE CUTLERY,
AXES.
LtfKS,
LEATIIEU,

AltiKIlS,
ACES,

POKES,
FELLOES,

IIAMVEKS,
liRINIl
t'LOTHKs WHINGERS,

PAPEtt,

Which he has Just op-n- -d in the above new store-roo- Hiving bought all his sto. r
while giHMls were at iheir lowest figures, he is prepared to sell at such prices as ill guar-
antee My good are all new and Iresli from iiianiil.iriurvra. and I invite
the public to call and see them. I also solicit the patronage ol the public. Give me a call- -

Aug. 33i !?71-- tr

!;3-- tl

I the place where jou can buy

THE HIaST AM) Till!
&

lUTS. C.I PS. BOOTS, SHOES, .1D rCRSISHI.W GOODS.
VE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select storks ever olTcred ir

this market, and at LOW PRICES .'

Alsii, measures taten for suits and part suits, which will be made to orJer
at short notice, very reasonable.

Keniember the place, in Huffman's
Waler s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Every person hi reads liiis advertisement will save mnnev ana g.-- t jnst'whvt tbev
want in in CLOTHIN'J LINE, Hats. Caps. lJ.K.fs and Mh .'s lor Men. tr,ucn and( hildrvn. Furnishing Goods, Wat. lies and J.;welr'jr, Carols, Floor )il Cloths, lud nimyother arlic!.-s- . I w ill no! .juotu p.ices hire, but w ill not lie I any
Come and se.- - me, and convinced of ih.- - troth ot my assertion. I!ait:g rt built inv
Store Koom on Bridge street, I st tison. Pa., I am able to show y. u Goods to a betteradvantage.

Patterson, Pa., Nov. 11, 1HT. SAMUEL STUAVEk.

y I. MLOITI, t

FORTTAIiD AXD COXXISSIOt

A
,

j

DE.( I.FR II

GRAIN, j

!

LUMBER. i

:

COAJ.
I

!

:

!

t , , ., ;

C E M K C T.
j

i Lt A ii Lt HI
I t rB toek nfrMllvm.S'ferlnrriiiiirnl rh

--i-i latest and choicest tv!..--, men andi
boys, hats, cs!- -. hoofs snd shoe., notions.j
fmniihtnf goods In endless variety for salt ;

l Samuet strayer-s- , in rari-rrso- ,

Chins.i

ware. Glassware. Cr.kery ware. Cedar
sa t, it, sale cheap Irv I

J. i U. A. STAMBACGH.

1D IS.

EXTRA !

JOHH

HIS 0F

Kespectfi-ll- t

EJMIL SCUOTT.
THE PEOlUJi'S

HARDWARE STORE,
STKKET.OITOSITETUi: YAttlt,

MlFFLLNTOWXs

JOHN lUTIIERSHAUGII

WHOLESALE

Goods

CI
HATCHETS,

FINDING'S,
TV.

FT?.
A THOTELSj

iianm.es,

AND

Nes liuiliiine, of
may ,

the

P.W.Harley&Oos
CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS BOYS CLOTHING

.iSTO.MSHI.XCLY

of

ME&V

STOCK

BUSINESS.
FALL CAIPAIGN NOW OPENED.

by
h- -

31ERCII NT;

1'LASTKK,

'CALCINED 1

f..r

Alarge.srtmentofQueenswr,rr

tor

RETAIL,

MUTHERSSAUGF,

HUKY.& CHRIST,
eccctssoRs to k sTPtrt A co.

To tho in the fihase of a
strictly

ITKK UVE WIJISKV,
for cai parposes we otl.-- r

BAILEY'S i'UItE RYE,
Price ii to $o ic; gillon, snd w ill ship ia

packages to suit purchasers.
We a!so haiitl'tf largely a

COPPEK-lIaTILLE- I WHISKY,
friee from SI-i- 0 to fl.7.

Vke imjs.rt
FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN',

and a'so DAnnr.i..'tur

T'R. STIVER'S
TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for Price Ll-- t.

lltEY A CHRIST,
121 N'orih Third Street, Philada.

sept J. le;i-l- y

SOLO,
Will visit Miillin and Patterson every
Tu-da- Thursday and Saturday m,rnii sS
....1 h . ( .. . i . . ! - .. . . '.V...- - k..-- -
onphs wil ihe best of
BEEF. VEAL. ML'TTOX. PORK. kC;
t ,. ..., es. He respectfully'.J'J or the public.

April 3, 1STJ- -

A t5iic assortment of clotlis, r
a.nr ull ,1Mllrf ,, fr , w

, fe R LOUUOX.
.

i-- 1 Rep'atlrraa II.s1? Jtat


